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WICKERSHAM AND JUNEAU'S BUILDING

DELEGATE WICKERSHAM'S record on the Alaska capitol
building question is characteristic. It, like the Gastineau
channel bridge proposition, illustrates the extent that he

permit^ bis personal hate, prejudice and malice to interfere with
his official action.

Wickersham did not like Gov. Clark, and he became angry
with the Alaska Legislature for some reason. Gov. Clark had
suggested the additional capitol building appropriation, and it
was approved by the Alaska Legislature. Therefore, Delegate
Wickersham would have nothing to do with it.

It was not until a Cabinet member called the attention of
the Delegate from Alaska to his clear duty in the premises, and
that rather sharply, that he even introduced a bill making the
appropriation that the people of Alaska asked for. There is no

evidence that there has been any further activity, beyond the
securing of such advertisement as the introduction of the bill
bill would produce.

NOT A STATEMENT CONTROVERTED.

THE readers of The Empire cannot fail to note the corcum-
stance that not a single statement of fact made by The
Empire in connection with the record and campaign meth¬

ods of Delegate Wickersham has been controverted.
The Empire will give space to any evidence or statement

from any responsible source in reply to any of its statements
or charges. i

WOMAN'S CONGRESSIONAL UNION AND THE SUFFRAGE
QUESTION.

THE WOMAN'S Congressional Union," an organization of wo¬
men financed by Mrs. 0. H. P. Belmont, formerly Mrs. Wil-
liam K. Vanderbilt, and others of Newport, has sent some

professional women suffragists into the woman suffrage states
seeking women votes against Democratic candidates for the Sen¬
ate and House of Representatives, and the Wilson administra¬
tion. This is all supposed to be because Congress and the Presi¬
dent believe that the suffrage question is a matter for States
rather than the Federal government, and for that reason they
refused to support a proposition to submit a constitutional amend¬
ment for National woman suffrage. We say "supposed" to be
because the real reason might lie deeper. Many peculiar cam¬

paigns have been hatched by the Newport devotees.
These fine women think this action of the administration

so heinous that the President, in spite of all the things he stands
for in government. the peace Movement, and all. should be
chastised by the women of the Nation.

Accounts say that the campaign speakers of this organiza-
tion have been astounded at the reception they have been ac- .

corded by the women in the Western States who have become
accustomed to the use of the franchise. The women of Colorado
Washington and other States completely ignore them. ,

All of which is demonstrative of the fact that they have un- 1

der estimated the intelligence of their sex. The women of the \
country are not as superficial as some of these women of the j

East who are active in the votes for women movement. They (

take their enfranchisement seriously. They are not hobby rid¬
ers. They are citizens, and vote for their country and its wel- ,
fare as they understand it. They understand what the Wilson <

administration has accomplished as well as male citizens do. "

They know that the tariff question has been reformed in the t
interest of the great mass rather than shaped for the benefit
of special privilege; that the currency system has been reform- :r
ed so as to prevent the possibility of panic; that a foreign policy r

has been adopted which has accepted for Nations the same stand- .

ards or right and wrong that obtain between individuals, and ?
which counts for peace. | r

Further than that, Western women can understand the 1

force of the arguments in favor of working out reforms through ,

State governments. They have observed enough to know that *

the passage of laws through Congress is a matter of months, *

or years. They know that State governments are close to the <,
people, and present opportunity for direct and quick action.

The women of the West know more than this. They know
that when the women of any particular State really want the
franchise that it will be given to them. They know, further,
that the best way for the women of any section of the country
to qualify themselves so that they can use the franchise intelli¬
gently is to conduct a campaign for it.

If the women of the West had not been better prepared to
use the franchise than the professional suffragists who have
come West to instruct them they would never had received the
franchise at all. The Women's Congressional Union is hurting
rather than helping woman suffrage. *

The Alaska Legislature passed more than a score of me¬

morials to Congress. Most of them provided for sending certi¬
fied copies to Delegate Wickershara. Will some enthusiastic sup¬
porter of the Delegate inform the public how many of them ev¬

er received any attention from the Delegate, and what that at¬
tention was?

It took two and a half years to get Delegate Wickersham
to introduce a bill to secure an additional appropriation for the
Juneau capitol building. Where is that wonderful capacity for ac¬

complishment ?

The American consul at Rheims, who is living in a wine cel¬
lar, can get shot any time he feels like it without going to war.

The Progressive party seems to be the Austrian army of
New York politics. j;
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ter up again In his 1912 report. In
the meantime Congress had provided
a Legislature for Alaska, and the Gov¬
ernor's ideas of the character of the
building required at Juneau were once
moro enlarged. Again, under the
heading "Public Buildings," Gov. Clark
In his 1913 report said:

The limit of cost of $200,000 for
the building and site was not large
enough at the tlmo it was author¬
ized, but since that time the es¬
tablishment of a Territorial Leg¬
islature has been authorized by
act of Congress. The first legis¬
lature will be obl!ged*to rent quar¬
ters, extremely unsuitable probab¬
ly. for its first session. In order
to provide a suitable capitol build¬
ing. with accommodations for the
Legislative assembly and all the
various government offices locat¬
ed in Juneau, the limit of cost re¬
ferred to should be Increased to at
least $500,000.

Alaska Legislature Acts.
This public buildings matter was

again brought to the attention of the
Public, of Congress, and of Delegate
Wickersham in April, 1913. On the
22nd of that month, the Alaska House
of Representatives passed a memor¬
ial asking that Congress appropriate
f500 000 for the construction of the
Territorial Capitol building for Alas¬
ka. Two days later, April 24. the me¬
morial was passed by the Senate. It
recites that previously the Juneau
Commercial Club petitioned Congress
for an additional appropriation for this
purpose.

Certified copies of this memorial
were sent to the Vice President of
the United States, the Speaker of the
House of Representatives, to the Presi¬
dent, the Secretary of the Treasury,
and to "the HONORABLE JAMES
WICKERSHAM, (Capitals are ours)
Delegate to the United States House
of Representatives from Alaska."
The Juneau Commercial Club had

previously sent its petition to Dele¬
gate Wickersham.

Gov. Strong Next to Speak.
This brings us down to the incumben¬

cy of Gov. J. F. A. Strong, as the chief
Executive of Alaska. Two years have
passed since Gov. Clark had called at¬
tention to the circumstance that the
appropriation was too small, and a
whole 'year since he had suggested
that 1500,000 would be required to
erect the character of building the
situation called for. In the meantime
whiio Gov. Clark was at the head of
the Alaska government, the beauti¬
fully and conveniently located site be¬
tween Fourth and Fifth and Main and
Franklin streets had been secured for
the building, and there remained some¬
thing like $177,000 in the fund. But
there had been no action by Congress,
and Delegate Wickersham had made
no move to initiate proceedings that
would carry into effect the recom¬
mendations of Gov. Clark, the Juneau
Commercial Club and the Alaska Leg¬
islature.
In his 1913 report to the Secretary

jf the Interior Gov. Strong made a
irery strong recommendation that the
ippropriatlon for the Juneau govern¬
ment building should be increased so
is to limit its cost to $600,000 instead
>f $200,000..

McAdoo Makes Wlckersham Act.
Even yet thero was no sign of life

rom the Delegate from Alaska. Two
lovernore of tjhe Territory, the Ju-
eau Commercial Club, the Alaska l^sg-
slature, all had petitioned and prayed
0 ears that would not hear.
On March 17,1914.St. Patrick's Day

1 day that usually makes men's blood
un a little faster than normal.Sec¬
retary of the Treasury William G.
dcAdoo got into the game. Ho wrote
lelegate Wlckersham a letter which,
n effect said, the people of your Ter-
1tory have asked for more money for
he construction of a public building
it Juneau; our experts "have deter-
nined that they are right, and that it
will cost $450,000 more money than
he amount now available to erect
uch a building as the conditions re-
lulre. We have suspended action un-

til we know what you are going to1
do.

Text of McAdoo's Letter.
The text of Secretary of the Treas¬

ury McAdoo's letter, dated at Wash¬
ington. March ~7, 1914, follows:
Honorable James Wickershnm,

House of Representatives,
Washington, D. C.

Sir:
1 have the honor to call your at¬

tention to tho present situation
In connection with the proposed
federal building at Juneau, Alas¬
ka.
There Is available for tho con¬

struction of the building, tho sum

of $177,500. Sketches have been
commenced for a two-story and
basement building of about 10,500
square feet ground area, which
will be required to accommodate
tho postofflce, customs service,
general land offices, bureau of
Mines, and the steamboat Inspec¬
tion bureau. The wallB are pro¬
posed to be of such size as will
be sufficient to carry an addition¬
al story.
Tho experience obtained In con¬

structing the Executive mansion
at Juneau Indicates ".hat tho pres¬
ent fund is insufficient to erect
the building as projected and de¬
scribed above, and that an Increase
of $150,000 In the present limit
will be necessary lor this pur¬
pose, including a cost of at least
$15,000 in connection with the ap-
preaches, due to the natural con¬
tour of the site.
Congress was memorialized in

May, 1913, by tho Territorial Leg¬
islature, with a view to Increasing
the amount authorized for the Fed¬
eral Building, to provide therein
accommodations for the Territor¬
ial Legislature, and a library and
museum, and should this receive
favorable consideration, it is es¬
timated that an increase of $300,-
000 will be necessary to provide
the additional accommodations.
You are advised that work on

the drawings has been suspended
and the matter is submitted to

:

you for your consideration and an

expression of your views in the
premises.

Respect fully,
W. G. McADOO, Secretary.

Wickersham Introduced Bill and
Quits.

The McAdoo letter brought tardy
results. *

Two and a half years after tho at¬
tention of the government and Alas¬
ka's delegate had been brought to this
matter by Gov. Clark; eleven months
after tho Alaska Legislature had me¬
morialized Congress in the premises,
and sent a certified copy of tho me¬

morial to tho Delcgato; a half year
after It had been urged by Gov. Strong;
Delegate Wickersham, on March 24,
1914, Just one week nftcr the receipt
of the rather curt and sharp note
from tho Secretary of the Treasury,
introduced a bill in Congress provid¬
ing for the appropriation of $450,000
additional money for the Juneau cap-
itol building.

Some Cablegrams and Silence.
Almost immediately, Delegate Wick¬

ersham sent some telegrams to Ju¬
neau friends stating that he had in¬
troduced the bill, wrote a few letters
further advertising the fact, and si¬
lence as still as the grave followed.
The people of Juneau heard not a.
word more on the subject until tho
Delegate discussed it in a political
speech at Elks' Hill September 28tli
last.
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TKe Oldest
Bank in
Alaska

Established
1891

incorporated
1914
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B. M.Behrends Bank
TERRITORIAL BANK! ; _ ,

t9 * Z

Resources Over 51,000,000.00^

A service based on the facilities and
experience gained during over a quar¬
ter of a century is extended to our

customers. p pp

B. M. Behrend*
President

J. R. Willi*
Vlcc-Prtaldcat

* 1

Gay McN*u)tlt(on
Cdhler

Travel East
OVER THE

"MILWAUKEE"
The Newest and Shortest Line to the East

Crossing the Cascade Mountains, the Kittitas Valley, the Colum¬
bia River, the Hitter Root Mountains and Montana Canyon, trav¬

ersing a country of surpassing scenic grandeur, historical interest
and wonderful development.

» TWO FAST THROUGH TRAINS DAILY

"The Olympian" and "The Columbian"
The NEW ALL-STEEL TRAINS to

BUTTE, MILES CITY, SIOUX CITY.
MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL. MILWAUKEE and CHICAGO

For further information regarding fares, train service, reservations, etc.,
call on or address

Willis E. Nowell, City Ticket Agent,
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry., Seward St., Juneau, Alaska, or

City Ticket Offices, Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway
"43 Hastings St. West, Vancouver, B. C.

OR

Second Ave. and Cherry St., Seattle

THE BUFFET
CAIN HOTEL

Offers the following
as long as it lasts:

Golden Wedding Whiskey, bottled in bond qt. $1.00
Old Jug High Grade Rye Whiskey qt. $1.00
Lacy Whiskey (Bourbon) bottle in bond qt. $1.00
Sunny Brook (Bourbon) bottled in bond qt. $1.00
Cyrus Noble Whiskey qt. $1.00
Champagne (any kind) pi, $2.00
Claret, California pt. 25c, qt. 50c
Gin (any kind) per bottle $1.00
Vermouth (French or Italian)..*..:.., per bottle 75c
California Port and Sherry (3 years old)....per gal. $1.00
California Brandy (the best) per gal. $2.75

The best Bar Whiskey
in the city.

Ferguson & Kirkpatrick
Proprietors

UW..

Sporting
Goods

C.W.YoungCo.
HARDWARE

Cutlery
Etc.
.

compl"«Astoc°oTf Mining, Logging and Fishing Supplies ala,ka ||
Plumbing . Tining - Pipe Fitting I
Estimates and prompt attention given all kinds Job Work

PA1NTS--VARNISH--WALL PAPER.BRUSHES
tam7:I'mo'£ WAUGH ROCK DRILLS and
EVINRUDE DETACHABLE MOTORS I

MODERN AND UP-TO-DATE
Furniture Rugs Office Desks Go-Carts Etc- |i

I
--THE.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF JUNEAU

UNITED 8TATE8 DEPOSITORY
Capital

$50,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits . 50,000

PLACE YOUR ACCOUNT
With and In return you will get all that a good Bank I

can give. Your interests will have our most careful atten¬

tion. Lasge and small accounts given the same consideration
26 FRONT STREET

FIRST TERRITORIAL BANK
===== OF ALASKA

DOUGLAS JUNEAU
26 FRONT STREET

You Can Save Money.
more easily by depositing a portion ofyour usages with us every

week or month. You soon acquire the habit and you'll like
(o see your deposits grow. The easiest way in the world
to save money is the plan just suggested. Just try it for awhile y

and see how delighted you are with it.

M. J. O'CONNOR. President T. F. KENNEDY, Vice-President A. E. GURH. Cn»hkT

H. H. POST, AuiasUnt Cashier R. H. STEVENS. Assistant Cashier

- ]

Groceries and
Men's Goods
Alaska-Gastineau Mining Co.
THANE, t i i i ALASKA

I $19.00 FARE TO PORTLAND $12.00
FIRST

= SECOND

I PORTLAND STEAMSHIP CO.
j Steamers J. B. STETSON and QU1NAULT - - Freight and Passengers

| Steamer THOS. L. WAND - Freight and Combustibles
Same Rates Prevail as out of Puget Sound

j WEEKLY SERVICE. =

c. S. LINDSAY, agent. juneau L.W. KILBURN. Agent

h 207 scwaro clog. phone 2b9 Douglas. City Dock

OUR NEW STOCK OF |
Hats, Gloves,
Clothing
HAS ARRIVED

»
'

Also Large Stock of Mens, Womens and Childrens.

=SHOES.
These were bought before the sharp advance in price, which
enables us to maintain our usual low pnce on footwear.

/

Style, Quality
AND PRICE IS RIGHT

7Be Home of
Hart Schaffner

. & Marx
. Clothes p

Alaska Treadwell Gold Mining Co.
MERCANTILE DEPARTMENT :: LATEST STYLES, BEST \ ALUES


